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KM POllt I'M

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, I'a., Keb. 5,1901.
?NEMOPHILA, !»ei s.ck *1 15
Oraham,

" 6®
Rye ... ?"

Buckwheat
" <0

Patent Meal " 50
Coarse i»er 100 1 50
Chop i'V ;«t, 1 50
Midcilinßs Fancy 1 50
Ilran, 1 J®Corn, per bushel, 84

White Hi- ' mshel 60
Choice Clover Seed, 1

<3hoice riin iihy Seei! I At MarketPrlccs.Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky BlucGrass, |

"FTC". DODSON,
THE

Brdtjcjist,
IC U'ORII'JI, PA.

I

JS LOCATED iN THE CONNER STORE.,
At Fo:j.-lh and Chestnut Sts..

it. c. ooe>«o>>\

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL *>»?; VAKT3* .

PERSONAL iiOSSU'.
Contributions invited. That which you would i

like to sco in this lepartmcntjet us know by j>os- i
ia\ card or letter, personally.

?

Fred Linsell, of Wilcox, spent Sun-
day in Emporium.

Chas. A. Dice, who has returned to I
Sterling Run, was calling on old Em- j
poriuin friends last Saturday.

Jacob A. Dice, P. & 13. station agent j
at Sterling Run visited his many Em-j
porium friends last Friday, all ofj
whom were pleased to meet and wol- j
come him back to our county.

Mrs. Ritu-raiui (laughter, Miss Mabel, :
ofWellsboro, Pa., visited their husband j
and father at this place over Sunday,
guest ofMrs. Rockwell. Mr. Ritter is!
Emporium Furnace Company's black- 1
?smith.

Mrs. E. M. Hurtoau and Miss Eliza- ;
beth Ludlam visited Buffalo last Thurs- i
day and Friday.

I
B. W. Green and wife left yesterday |

morning for Emporia, Fla., to remain '
until about l~>th of April.

Robt. Green, electric light engineer, J
was a Press visitor on Tuesday and I
pushed the date ahead on his Phes.s

Mrs. Cavey returned last Saturday
from eastern cities, where she selected
her trimmed hats for Easter Opening.

John Meyers thinks he will run the
risk and remain in Cameron county
this summer, in preference to Ten-
nessee.

James Morrissey, who has been em-
ployed for several years at lienovo,
is visiting his mother and sisters at this
place.

Miss Mae McMahon, stenographer in
W. D. Johnston's lumber office at this
place, has taken a vacation, owing to
ill health, and gone to her homo at
Olean.

Mr. Thomas Fenton, of Hprnells-

vilie, N. Y., of the tanning firm of
Shelly, Wissell & Fenton, accompanied
by his brother John, visited their uncle
W. M. Lawler, at this place on Mon-
day.

John J. Soble, formerly an Em-
porium merchant, was calling on his
Emporium friends last Thursday and
Friday. Mr. Soble is now sales agent
forSam'l H. Shearer & Son, lumber
dealers, of Philadelphia.

Ed McNarney spent Sunday in Kane.

Miss Leonard Evans is quite serious- !
ly ill.

Thos. H. Norris continues to im-
prove.

Mrs. A. E. Gross was visiting in town
this week.

Rev. Pugsley is preaching to the I
residents of Moore Hill this week, !
guest of S. G. Ostrum.

Dr. Rieck was called to Berlin, !
Canada, last Monday on account of
the serious illness of his mother.

Mrs. C. Jay Goodnough left last
Monday for Virginia to visit her sister,
Mrs. Jackson. She will be absent some
time.

Thomas Rishell, of Clintondale, Pa.,
has accepted a position in Geo. J. La-
Bar's furniture and undertaking slore
at this place.

Mrs. J. R. Loder, net', Edith Scherer,
of Jersey City, N. J., is guest of her
sister, Mrs. F. C. Rieck, to remain
until after Easter.

Georgo W. Childs, President, and
Perry R. Smith, Vice President, ofElk
Tanning Company, transacted busi-
ness in Emporium last Monday.

lion. Chas. E. Voorheos, ofPhiladel-
phia, died last Friday, of pneumonia,
lie was one of the best known and
popular Republicans in the state.

Edwin G. Clark, of this place, has
been appointed special agent of the
Northern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
He is well up in that line ofbusiness.

Mr. Ward, ofRoaring Branch, dealer
in paper wood, was in town on Tues-
day. The gentleman contemplates
making this place his headquarters for
some time.

Miss Ellen Lynch and Miss Eliza-
beth Dibble, of Towanda, Pa., a;e

guests at the home of B. W. Green
during the absence of Mr. and Mis.
Green in Florida.

Eugene Teeter and son, Murry
were doing business in Emporium
Monday E. Murry has accepted a
position in L. K. Huntingtons store at
East Emporium Harry Harvey,
recently of the Hotel Bailey, has ac-
cepted a position as bartender in one of
Emporium's leading hotels. ?Austin
Republican.

What a Woman Can Do.
She can come to a conclusion without

the slightest trouble of reasoning on it,
and no sane man can do that.

Six of them can talk at once and get
along first-rate, and no two men can do
that.

She can safely stick fiftypiii3 into her
dress while he is getting one under his
thumb nail.

She is as cool as a cucumber in half a

dozen tight dresses and skirts, while a

man will sweat and fume and growl in
one loose shirt.

She can talk as sweet as peaches and
cream to the woman sho hates, wt«ile
two men would bo punching each
other's head before they had exchanged
ten words.

She can throw a stone with a curve |
that would be a fortune to a baseball j
pitcher.

She can say "no" in such a low voice j
that it means "yes.'

She can dance all night in a pair of
shoes two sizes too small for her and
enjoy every minute of the time.

She can appreciate a kiss from her
husband seventy-five years after the
marriage ceremony is performed.

Sho can goto church and afterward
tell you what every woman in the con-
gregation had on, and in some rare in-

j stances can give you some faint idea of
what the text v. as.

She can walk half the night with a

colicky baby in her arms without once

expressing the desire of murdering the
infant.

She can?but what's the use? A wo-
man can do anything or everything,
and do it well.

She can drive a man crazy for twenty
four hours, and then bring him to
paradise in two seconds by simply
tickling him under the chin, and there
does not live that mortal son of Adam's

1 misery that can do it.?Exchange.

Mothers' fleeting.

j The next Mothers meeting will be
: held at the High School Room in two

weeks from Friday, at the usual hour.
: It being one week later on account of

! Good Friday. One of the subjects to
I be discussed will be the Curfew.

By order of
OFFICERS.

j It' some men were as big as they feel

I there would be a shortage in the v.ool
I market.

Letter to A. McDonald.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir:?A good many people will
see your house in the course of the
next ten years. We want it to show
what Devoe lead and zinc will do. We
should like you to paint it, and then j
not paint it again for ten years?unless J
it needs repainting.

We'd like such a sample as that in
every town in the country?with a
notice about it in the town paper:
"Mr. McDonalds house was painted ten
years ago Devoe lead and zinc, and has
never been repainted. The color is
not so bright as it waa, but the paint is
as perfect a coat as ever, to keep out
water."

A good lead and oil job is expected
to last three years, it is a good one
that lasts three years; it generally does
not. Devoe lead and zinc lasts twice
as long, if not:?

"Ifyou have any fault to find with
this paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter in the wear, tell your deal-
er about it.

"We authorize him to do what is
right at our expense."

We want your house as a sample,
and you as a witness.

Yours truly,
60 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

n<- I'ntipnt WilliPussy.

If you waut to train a cat properly,
remember that pussy is not the stu-
pid animal pictured by common super-
stition. Cats certainly are not so in-
telligent as dogs. Neither are they so

sociable. But once they get to know
what is wanted of them they are easi-
ly induced to do it to the best of their
ability. Kindness and patience go a

long way with cats. A little whole-
some correction Is go«~J for a dog. but
Use a whip to a cat .or one time only,
even if ever so spa iTigly, and its value
as a trick animal is destroyed forever.
Cats aro simply bundles of nerves cov-

ered over with fur, aud even an unkind
word or a glance from any one they
love will cause them acute suffering.

Ills Ignorance,

"I am always putting my foot in it,"
said Mr. Cumrox sadly.

"What's the trouble?"
"I am always displaying the fact

that I have no taste or refinement.
Mrs. C. asked me which of two gowns
1 preferred, and I immediately betray-

ed my ignorance. I admired the 0110
which cost at least seventy-five dollars
less than the other."?Washington Star.

Sizerville.
Editor lb-ess:?

We have noticed, with regret, that
your regular correspondent from this
place of late lias fallen into the habit ot
becoming too personal in his slurs. Of
course, there always has been and is still
a class of people that attend to their own j
business occasionally but pay particular
attention to their neighbors. No doubt
the public appreciates this kindness, but
there is an old adage which reads:
"Charity should always begin at home,"
and many are of the opinion that attend-
ing to business in that manner would be
pleasanter and more profitable to all con-
cerned.

Why is it that our honorable corres-
pondent persists in hurling his venom at
those persons who hold opinions differe'
from his own in regard to certain public
matters? At people who have a desire
to do what is best for the public good in-
stead of hoarding up a few dollars to be
perhaps squandered later on.

We are looking for another soft snap,
eh? Well, rather! We had intended
selling some ancient garden seeds around
here, but our correspondent lias informed
us that Hon. J. C. Sibley sent a few
packets, to several of our farmers, so I
suppose we will have to abandon this
plan.

There are a few postoffices in l'enn'a.
and by chucking Uncle Sam under the

; chin he might take pity on us and give
[ us an office out of chariy, but as the

water at the "Springs " is very strong

1 we might get tipsy and lose it, so I think
' we had better not apply. So we are still

j looking for another snap.
OBSERVER.

Can't Keep It Secret,

i The splendid work of Dr. King's New
| Life Pills is daily coming to light. No

j such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
1 troubles was ever known before. Thou-

} sands bless them for curing Constipation,
i Sick Headache. Biliousness, Jaundice
| and Indigestion. Try them. 25c at
I L. Taggart's drug store.

Reduced Rates to the West.
Commencing March Ist and daily

thereafter, until April 30th, 1902, the
Wisconsin Central Ky. will sell Settlers'
tickets from Chicago to points in Mon-
tana, Idaho, Oregon, Washington, and
British Columbia, at greatly reduced
rates. For detailed information inquire
of nearest Ticket Agent, or address W.
H. Allen, 621 Park Building, Pittsburg,
Pa., or Jas. C. Pond, Gen'l Passenger
Agent, Wilwaukee, Wis. 48-14t.

Wl/ ??/"ir®

m Consult s
Your j

jjj Interests, j
C AND SAVE BIG MONEY

BY ORDERING NOW *

I YOUR SPRING SUIT )
i AT <!

> R. SEQER &

3 COMPANY'S.
"

h . kk We shall give all eusto-
j& iners extra bargains during 3
sN March and April. Fine
y line of Imported and Amer- s
| ican goods.

Order your Kaster suit
K now and avoid the rush.

I R. SEGER & CO. j
Opposite M. E. Church.

ISZ: AAAAAJ:? /r*AJLA.j;&y/
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I The St. JVl&rys gj
ru ?? ?\u25a0??? m

| Greenhouse |
Will occupy the store

y] of F. M. Overhiser's &

Ln 011 W. Fourth street ru
[n during fil
fu in

IEASTER WEEK.)
a 0
QJ where they will have jn
jjl a full line of fjj

Cl PL AMS AND

n] CUT FLOWERS. m

All are invited. It will (s
[n a show you seldom n]
I Bee rfl

pj PALMS, [jl
| FLOWERING PLANTS,

JARDINIERES, ETC. rfl
HSRA =?ASHSAS ESHS

SH!l]

A PROCLAMATION!
Wo proclaim our offer to the people

that we sell VINOLon a positive guar-
antee. If it does not succeed in benefit-
ing you we will refund the entire amount
of purchase money.

Ifyou aro troubled with any of the
following ailments wo know that VINOL
will help you. Anyway you should give
yourself the chance to be benefited by
it, particularly as you take no risk in
losing money if itdoes not help you.

AllRun Down,
No Appetite,

AllTired Out, Debilitated,
Gain Flesh,

indigestion, Get Strong,
Dyspepsia,

Weak People, Old People,
Pale Women,

Bronchitis, Pale Children,
Sore Lungs,

Irritability, Nervousness,
Ohronlo Oolds,

Hacking Cough,
Nursing Mothers,

Weak Mothers.
Come in and got a book which tells all

about VINOL.

Old Reliable Drug Store.
B niT nn A cure |a»r»ntw<Uf you u»e 1|

IPILES RuKc 3. SuppDsnoru 1
H "*\u25a0 p Mllt Thompton, Supt. fl
Ml Graded Schools, States* IHe, N. C., writes : '? Iran say 89
M they <lo all you claim fur them." Dr. S. M Devorn, H
H Kaven Hock. \V. Vs., writcn : "They nlve universal sails-
H faction." l>r. I' I». MoCilll, Clarksburg, Tenn.. writes:

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart. Call l'or
free sample.

~ gfiflgßfslki i- '-£sj :v- --

?^ Lg~g : . 1 -=n^' -=n^' a: \u25a1] £^S>yl
hY* EASTMAN'S KODAK £

I 1 ar ave^» 's a Dollar Earned." ||
| Up| i We can save yon lots of dollars by buying your J'

\ Wall Paper, Curtains and Paints of us- 11
\ (1

| \ i
lllal Youcaiu irr j ! t nyon hands,onyouishou)- S IJ | Ilijll der, in ;u«r pockot or on yourbicjclc. i, PH 1 I I / V ill
(ill ou press the'uitton and the Kodak will > I!\u2666 n 4 I?l I Ly ? |
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It is not our fault if you do not

get it. Wc try to help you, by
keeping not only a complete stock
of staples, but the delicacies as
well. Early vegetables and fruit
will soon be putting in their ap
pearance. We are 011 the watch
for them and will have them as
fast as they come within reach.
Keep watch.

We name the following excep-
tionally good values.

ELITE CORN, can 12c. The
finest Maine corn packed. Don't
pay 15c for corn. You get no bet-
ter at any price.

HAMBURG TABLE QUEEN
TOMATOES, can, 15c -These
Tomatoes are prepared with special
pains to meet the demands of the
most exacting trade and they doit.

CAROLINA RICE, lb. Sc. Not
a broken, or cracked kernel, but a

strictly fancy head rice. Usually
sold at 10c.

JA-MA-KA COFFEE, lb. 22c.
For si moderate priced, good cofl'ee
we believe?as do many others?-
you can find 110 better.

SUGAR,Friday and Saturday Gc

Phone U. J. M. WAY.

§hsbs* REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE Me.
?

&

produces Iho above results in 30 days. It nets
powerfully and quickly. Curea when all others fall.
SOUIIR men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quicklyand ourely restoreo Nervous-
nesß, Loßt Vitality,Impoiency, Nightly Emissions,

Lost Power, Falliu* Jleusory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects ot self abuse or cseossand indiscretion,
which unflts ono tor study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho peat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood bntlder, bring-

ing baclj tbo pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the flro of yonth. It wards off Insanity

and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO,no
other. It can be cAried in vest pocket. By mail,

81.00 per package, or six for (56.00, witha pool
five written guarantee to euro or refuad
(he money. Book nn<l advlsofreo. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '^®i!LPl

For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.

DR. FENNER?S
GOLDEN RELIEF
CUTS CVHES ANY GRIP
BRUISES COLDS
SPRAINS \u25a0 JB /> K WKL BRONCHITIS
STINGS \u25a0 I SORE THROAT
RUSTY NAIIS*. XJLA.JL
COLIC INSIDE OR OUT DIARRHCEA
Druggists la Ito 8 minutes 25c, 50c. 91.

R. C. Dodson, Agent,
36-281y. Emporium, P«

!

Our new line of hard-

ware, agricultural imple-
ments, tinware, is arriving.

Also a large and hand-
some line of cooking and
pailor stoves, for both coal

and gas.

fenlMh

#

Wall»Paper.
At Taggart's Drug Store

the finest line ever brought
. to town. Prices lower than

you ever saw them. Dou-
ble rolls as low as 5c and
the very best at 35c. Bor-
der just a 1 iitie in advance

: of paper.

Paints, Varnish, Stains,

Varnish Stains,
Enamel

in all shades and colors.
' A better line than ever of-

fered to our people. Don't
i fail to call and examine.
I

L. TAQGART.

J Don't be a
Rip Van Winkle 1

There is no use 111 fighting a windmill. In I
ather words, it does no good to try to drive the I
wolf from the door, and continue to pay twice as P
much for your groceries as you should pay. Quit I
butting your head against a stone wall. Stop pay- H
ing three profits on everything you eat. We can H

We do our own slaughtering Tea, Coffee and Cereal drinks,
of fine steer beef, which is fat, Sugar, Molasses, Maple Syrup,
tender and juicy. Breakfast goods of all kinds.

Veal, Lamb, Pork, Sausage Canned Goods and \ egetables.
and Home Corned Beef a spec- Sole agent for
ialty. Poultry in season. ?

Pillsbury's Best Flour.

8 show you a better way, a more satisfactory way, a 1
money-saving way. Buy your groceries from us. Eg
Buy them as we buy thom ?for spot cash. Pay
but one profit, and that a small one. Buy staples |g|
in large quantities instead of in little dribs. The §||

nj goods here 'mentioned you will find to be ofa I
H quality that will please you, and we know our SB

\u25a0 prices are lower than you can get elsewhere.

FRANK SIIIVKS.


